
Aussie Winners®

“A Better Garden Starts
With A Better Plant”

• Dazzling in Sunny Gardens

• Gardens, Borders & Pots



LEUCANTHEMUM LITTLE ANGEL

INFO NOTE

Aussie Winners® Leucanthemum Little Angel will be available from good garden centres in Australia and New 
Zealand.  Look for them in the distinctive silver coloured pots printed with the AW logo.  For additional information 
and stockists contact Aussie Winners on (07) 3206 7676.   For media inquiries contact Helen Moody, PR consultant 
to Aussie Winners.  Phone: (02)9420 9919;  Email: hmoody@aapt.net.au
*™applied for

One of the Angel Daisy™* series. 

Key 
Benefits

The large daisy flowers of  Little Angel  which are white with a gold centre are borne in 
large numbers over the late winter, spring and summer. Plants need to be planted in a full 
sun position and are heat tolerant.  Once established and mulched they require little extra 
watering in most soils. 

Dramatic effects when grown in planter bowls around your outdoor living areas.
Flowers last well picked for table floral decorations.
Plants attract butterflies to your garden.  
Except in really cold areas they are perennial.

Origin The Leucanthemum family and in particular the Shasta Daisy so widely used and beloved 
by our parents are native to the Pyrenees between Spain and France.
Angel Daisies come to us from a breeding programme using the gene pool of 
Leucanthemum X superbum  and was carried out by the Bodger seed company

Uses In gardens around the country gardeners are looking for easy care but rewarding flowering 
plants to make their surrounds more livable. Little Angel Daisies are recommended  for 
their long blooming and ease of growing as long as a few basics are followed (see below 
under care). As a swathe across the garden or grown in containers to move around as 
desired one will do well with the good old Shasta daisy in it’s newest form, the Little 
Angel. Planted in mixed containers with other Aussie Winners® selections it will more than 
hold it’s own.

Care Care points are few.  It is important to be sure that plants are grown in well draining mix 
whether in the garden or pot. They do not like wet feet.   Mulching around the plant but 
not right up to the crown conserves moisture and encourages the plant to keep flowering.   
Remove spent flowers weekly, this encourages many more blooms over a longer period.  
Little Angel does not like to be overfed but needs light applications of fertiliser from time 
to time. In well prepared media in garden or pot with compost incorporated little extra 
fertilizer will be needed. 

We are sure that Little Angel will become a firm 
favourite  in the gardens of Australia and New 
Zealand. Another super selection from the team at 
Aussie Winners.

Leucanthemum Flirt is
another from the
Angel Daisy™ series.


